RESTAURANT SUGGESTIONS

In the Hotel

ARIA CAFÉ & BAR 414.270.4422 $$
(American) Aria is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner. Whenever you get the chance, take a break from your busy schedule and indulge in some good food.

GIGGLY CHAMPAGNE & WINE 414.270.4424 $$
(Bar) This bar offers unique décor and an impressive variety of champagne, cocktails, and global sparkling wines.

PROOF PIZZA 414.270.4433 $$
(Pizza) If you want the best pizza in Milwaukee, be sure to make your way to the lobby!

T.D.R. 414.431.1211 $$
(Cocktail bar) The Dark Room (T.D.R.) is like no other hotel restaurant. It has a bit of a speakeasy vibe and an entrance that's not so easy to find. Stop by, if you can find it, and enjoy a delicious dinner and great cocktails.

THE BAR. 414.291.4797 $$
(Cocktail bar) The Bar is a great spot in the hotel to unwind and connect with your fellow colleagues. Head down to the lobby for a fresh cup of locally roasted joe or your favorite cocktail.

Within Close Proximity of the Hotel

AJ BOMBERS (American) $$
1247 N Water St., Phone: 414.221.9999

AMILINDA (Spanish) $$
315 E Wisconsin Ave., Phone: 414.369.3683

BACCHUS (American) $$$
925 E Wells St., Phone: 414.765.1166

BLUE BAT (American) $$
249 N Water St., Phone: 414.431.1133

BOLLYWOOD GRILL (Indian) $$
1038 N Jackson St., Phone: 414.271.8200

CHAR'D (Korean) $$
222 E Erie St., Phone: 414.885.2611

CUBANITAS (Cuban) $$
728 N Milwaukee St., Phone: 414.225.1760

DANDAN (Chinese) $$
360 E Erie St., Phone: 414.488.8036

DOWNTOWN KITCHEN (American) $
777 E Wisconsin Ave., Phone: 414.287.0303

HARBOR HOUSE (Seafood) $$$
550 N Harbor Dr., Phone: 414.395.4900

THE KING & I (Thai) $$
830 N Old World 3rd St., Phone: 414.276.4181

SMOKE SHACK (Barbecue) $$
332 N Milwaukee St., Phone: 414.431.1119

ST. PAUL FISH COMPANY (Seafood) $$
400 N Water St., Phone: 414.220.8383

SWEETDINER (American) $$
239 E Chicago St., Phone: 414.488.9600

SWINGIN’ DOOR EXCHANGE (American) $$
219 E Michigan St., Phone: 414.276.8150

THE ANGRY TACO (Mexican) $$
753 N Water St., Phone: 414.800.7785

THE RUMPUS ROOM (Gastropub) $$
1030 N Water St., Phone: 414.292.0100

THIRD COAST PROVISIONS (Seafood) $$$
724 N Milwaukee St., Phone: 414.323.7434

VAGABOND (Mexican) $$
1122 N Edison St., Phone: 414.223.1122

ZARLETTI (Italian) $$
741 N Milwaukee St. #1, Phone: 414.225.0000